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Campbell River gravel pit applies to hold toxic wastes

Application Review

7KH¿QDOHOHYDWLRQRIWKHSURSRVHGODQG¿OOLVDERYH5LFR/DNHDQG0F,YRUODNHV
Proposed ditches and swales rated for a
LQ\HDU UDLQIDOO ZLOO QRW KDQGOH
Campbell River’s precipitation, which
%&+\GURLGHQWL¿HGDVKDYLQJWZRLQ
\HDUUDLQHYHQWVLQ1RYHPEHU
Upland’s site sits over a large sand and
gravel high-vulnerability class IIA aquifer, with west groundwater drainage to
Rico Lake and east groundwater drainage to Quinsam River and to Cold Creek,
which feeds the DFO Quinsam River
Fish Hatchery.

Google Earth

E\/HRQD$GDPV
Campbell River’s drinking water and
salmon habitat may be at risk from a
gravelpittXrnedlandÀll owned by
8pland ([Favating /td 8pland  7he
Campbell River (nvironmental Commit
tee CR(C is ringing alarm bells aboXt
the reFent possibly Xnpermitted
dumping of toxic creosoted timbers
and medical waste there CR(C is also
concerned about plans to use the site
which sits next to the community’s
drinking water supply for longterm
storage of potentially contaminated
construction and demolition waste and
contaminated soils.

Upland has applied to the Ministry of
Environment (MOE) for an Operational
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Heyman to protect BC’s drinking water
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&HUWL¿FDWHWRXSJUDGHWKHLUVLWHWRDODQG¿OODQGWRVWRUHcontaminated soil as well
as demolition waste which can be contaminated (including with hydrocarbons).
The application is similar to the one for
WKH2SHUDWLRQDO&HUWL¿FDWHDW6KDZQLJDQ
/DNHODQG¿OOWKDW02(JDYHDQG¿QDOO\
cancelled due to contaminants leaving the
site, causing a do-not-use-water advisory.
7KH SURSRVHG ODQG¿OO LV ORFDWHG DW 
Gold River Highway, Campbell River, BC. It is adjacent to Rico Lake to
the west, which drains to McIvor Lake,
Campbell River’s drinking water supply,
during the rainy season.

Although background sediment sampling
should be a basic application requirement, no sediment sampling in Rico Lake
or McIvor Lake has been required for
comparison in future years. Also, sampling in small creeks to the east has not
been required.
Leachate could exceed Contaminated
Sites Regulations. Sulphate, chloride and
PDQJDQHVH DUH LGHQWL¿HG DV XQWUHDWDEOH
Parameters are proposed to meet drinking water CSR guidelines, but not the BC
aquatic guidelines.
The response from the MOE points out
that under the Regional District Waste
Plan, Upland is required to upgrade to
satisfy current ministry guidelines, including upgrading to an engineered lined
ODQG¿OOZLWKOHDFKDWHFROOHFWLRQDQGWUHDWment. That is correct, but the upgrade
should not increase the quantity of waste
IURPFXELFPHWUHVD\HDUWR
cubic metres a year, nor from inert waste

2nce the timbers were removed from the dam they
were stockpiled and then moved to a disposal site

to waste that may be contaminated and to
contaminated soil, as Upland’s application proposes. Liners have been known to
IDLO$(QYLURQPHQW&DQDGDSXEOLcation stated: “It is now accepted that all
ODQG¿OOV ZLOO HYHQWXDOO\ UHOHDVH OHDFKDWH
to the surrounding environment….”

6DOPRQ River
'LYHUVLRQ'DP

Engineer and expert hydrogeologist Dr.
*LOOHV :HQGOLQJ ¿QGV WKDW FULWLFDO GDWD
is missing from the reports from Upland’s consultant, GHD. Upland’s own
third-party hydrologist agrees with Dr.
Wendling that more investigation is needed to the west and east of the site Rico
Lake and Campbell River’s water supply
are still at risk.
Creosote and medical waste
,Q $XJXVW  8SODQG GHSRVLWHG FRQtaminated coal-tar creosoted timbers
from the decommissioning of BC Hydro’s Salmon River Dam into the upper
level of their site.
:KHQ &5(& QRWL¿HG WKH 02( RI WKLV
non-compliance, we were informed that
similar waste has been allowed at Upland’s site regardless of Upland’s existing permit that waste must be inert and
also only deposited in the centre of their
gravel pit. (We were also told that similar
sites in BC have been allowed to deposit
similar waste – so if you have a private
ODQG¿OOLQ\RXUFRPPXQLW\\RXPD\ZLVK
to check it out.)
CREC was then informed by the MinLVWHU¶V R൶FH WKDW ³LQHUW´ PHDQW WKDW WKH
ZDVWHZLOOQRWOHDFKWRDQ\VLJQL¿FDQWH[tent. However, it was reported in the local
paper that workmen became ill when removing those timbers.
BC Hydro tested the pools of contamination, seen in a decommissioning picture,
to be hydrocarbons (creosote). Also, giv-

en the date the timbers were installed,
WKHUHZRXOGEH\HDUVZRUWKRIFUHRVRWH
left in the timbers to continue to leach.
The MOE accepted Upland’s consultant’s
testing of the creosoted timbers to be sigQL¿FDQWO\EHORZDFFHSWDEOHVWDQGDUGV
The MOE compliance team inspected
Upland’s site and labelled the deposit of
the creosoted timbers “compliance to be
determined.” While the inspector was
there, the deposit of medical waste was
observed and even though a picture in the
Compliance Inspection Report showed
medical waste with needles, MOE compliance called it “possible medical waste”
with “compliance to be determined.”
Professional reliance
When we had a change of government
in BC, we thought nothing like the
6KDZQLJDQ /DNH ODQG¿OO¶V ULVN WR RXU
drinking water would happen again. Sad-

ly, it looks like we may be wrong. I fear
ZH VWLOO KDYH WR ¿JKW IRU WKH SURWHFWLRQ
of our drinking water and salmon habitat
and that the MOE will approve Upland’s
application, even though told by two out
of three hydrogeologists that more investigation is needed.
This is a good example where the professional reliance model has failed, and
continues to fail. Errors have been found
in the Uplands and GHD application process, not by MOE, but rather by CREC.
Risks to the only source of drinking water
for Campbell River are real, and if fears
prove true, there is no mitigation.

/HRQD$GDPVZDVERUQLQ&DPSEHOO5LY
HU%&6KHKDVEHHQWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH
&DPSEHOO 5LYHU (QYLURQPHQWDO &RPPLW
WHHVLQFHDQGZDVDZDUGHGWKH&LW\
6WHZDUGVKLS IRU (QYLURQPHQWDO ([FHO
OHQFHDZDUGLQ6DO
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